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ELAPHIDION VIJIOSUMiý Fmn.

BY JOHN HJAMILTON, M. D>., ALLEGHENY, PA.

The accounit of this insect given by the early fathers of REconomic.
Entoinology is so charrning thiat it seemns almost profinc to disturb a his-
tory accepted by most of thceir credulous offspriing ivitli tinqtuestionling
faith. Its wonderful habits and supra-rational inistincts -have been stock
in trade ever since, and, like the fiction. of the fly waikinig oni glass by a
sucker arrangement of its feet, is likeiy to hoid its place in l)aste and
scissor literature for ail time to corne.

Divested of ail romanice anid imagination, anid desccndiing to facts, the
observations of Professor Peck, Fitch and Harris rnay be reduced to this.
In the month of July the parent iays the eggs ont the lirnbs, or in the axil
of a leaf near the end of the twigs of that yeairs gyrovtl of various species
of oak, and perhiaps other tres. After hatchinig, die yomng larva kmn the
latter case) penetrates to the pith and devours it downwards tili the wvoody
base is reachied, and so onwvard to the cenitre of die maini limb ; here it
eats aw,.av a considerable portion of the inside of thie iimb, and then
plugging the end of the burrowv, which it excavates to-wards the distal end,
eventualty falls to the ground withi the lirnb, whicii being. weakened, is
broken off by the highI autumnal winds. They exist here cithier as larvS
or pupam tili spring, anid enierge in June as perfect beeties. Time, one
year, though flot so stated in words.

The account given in detail beiow is s0 differenit froni the above, that
wvere the identity of the inidividuals flot establis]ied by actuai comparison
and by recognized authority, it night weil be asserted 1 hiad given ani
account of soine other ]Zlaplzidion.

April, i883, I procured a barrel of hickory limbi) frorn a tree girdied
early in i882 ;the linibs were frorn one-haif to one ich in diaineter.
Very few thiings deveioped froin theni that season) but the inext (i 84)
quite a number of species came forth- clj'iaithis ruioaand aibo-

fasciatus, ATcdytus Zuscuis and cytiocphalzis, Stenosj5henzs nota/us, etc.


